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The performance of the Beatty
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The Sociable at Reed's Opera Hon

; HUNDAY.
The Chirp of tbe Cricket.

I: ,We are dhow a copy of tbe UUter
County oseMe, f published Saturday,

way of staying at tbe shop all day and
goio' over to tbe store of nights.
Heavens knows I'd bev been glad to
bev staid to home, but sbe had a habit
of sayin' she did't want m round in

.'0 way, and, my room wa belter 'n
my company.

But tbe twins come finally ,vand then
reckoned I rai a goner. She laid

'em to me. With all the snap of ber

January 4, 1800,'contalning, under tbe
bea-- J, a communication relating

circumstance of the burial of)
'That ExcgmmunliUWK'

(

The EocjcUcU excomnlctlngthe
Italian 'GoTetnment toe date of

Not. lit, end rerftwiineclrcumstaoces
of the attack on tbe Papal States, and

Th "Colo-ri- Cosorissmak. The
Wasbfcigton correspondent of the New
YoA DiraU, December 1 2tb, say :

; For the first time In tbe history cf
th Government a negro was sworn in!
to-da- y as a member of the House of
Representatives. The fortunate Indi-
vidual is J. W. Rainey, and succeeds

F. Whittemore, of cadetship selling
notoriety, from South Carolina. Rai-
ney war. elected to aerve out - the bal-
ance of Wbittemore's term in the pres-
ent Congress. On tbe opening of the
session, about a week ago, there were
numerous Inquiries for the "negro
member,' and y, when be put io

appearance for tbe first time, be was
the center of attraction oa the floor,

well as ia tbe galleries. A light
mulatto, with long, dark, straight,
glossy bair, busby side whiskers and
decidedly Caucasian features, be looks
more like a Cuban than a negro. In
this respect he is quite unlike tbe ne-

gro Senator from Mississippi, Revels,
who has tbe African features, as well

woolly bair. Rainey came forward
the request of the Speaker, after his

credentials bad been presented, and
amid perfect silence took the iron clad
oath. He did not meet with as warm

reception on tbe part of tbe members

. the acta of tat Ooemment, and abb

recites lb nntoeroaiproUiu iiiued by

the Tictiio of these eggressioas. The

later fctswy of Rome ( recited, and

after ajwrtiRg tht be will er com-

ply with th inlqaUoue detaaads, the

Pent nronoaccea the exowwniwieah'o
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THE imCHIXL WAGON.

muijor io the following terms

" As oar admonitions, requests, and
protests hare beea of t arail, we de-

clare to yon, teible Brethren, under
Difine auiborUy of Almighty God, of
the Holy Apee-tle- e Pete and Paul, and
under-oa- r own.- - wnd tbrongh your,
mean declare to the whole Church,
bat'ka'tan who baYe been ioatra-ment- al

i acwmpliibiog the inrasion
or ooserpetioo. of any prorinces what
soever appertaining our Slate and
tail Rty Cityy weUer may be the
aataortty with which they be intteeted,
even should it be ef . a kind to which

.especial mention la doe; moreover,
thoie wW bae been guilty of any
tirese things, and those nnder whose or-

ders they bate acted, and any persons
baring aided, abetted, advised, or oth-

erwise encouraged, or who my bare
personally contributed to the eiecution
of the betore-meotioo- facta under
whatioerer pretext, we hereby declare
that all these persons have inourred
tbe extommunitatn major, ai well as the
otber ecclesiastical censnres and pen-

alties prescribed by tbe Ho'y Canon
' and Appstoiia conititution and decree

' of the General Council, especially of
the Tridentin Council, and that they
hare incurred them accordieg to tbe
tenor and form expressed la oar above
mentioned Apostolic letter of the 26th
ot Marca, I860.' " . ' '

Tbe document wind ap with a pray-

er to God for the conversion of tbe sin- -

tier, and that the woe and Sufferings
ot Holy Mother Church may be put a

top-- " , .... .r
It 1 trne the Pontiff doe not use the

form that ha been attributed to bim,
hut be call down upon tbeir devoted
head " tbe major excommunication and

. . j
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Tronpe at Reed's Opera House last
evening wa op to tbe standard of
tbeir play. They had a good aod ap-

preciative audience, and all enjoyed
tbe laughable afterpiece very much.
Tbeir assistants, the Salem Dramatic
Troupe, are steaidly winning a first- -'

class reputation, and will soon be able
walk alone.

We have been informed within tbe
past few weeks of tbe sudden death of
several milch cows in this city, but
bad sot thought anything of it until
yesterday. We were informed tbat a
cow belonging to Mr. W. L. Wade, of
North Salem, dropped dead a few
minutes after sbe bad. been milked.

bave beard of no disease being
prevalent amongst tbese animals bnt it
seems strange tbat tbe most valuable
ones are acting in this unbecoming
minner.

Bcsibbss Likb. While standing on
platform waiting for tbe train yes

terday we noticed a large pile of flour
and general merchandise wailing
transportation to Portland. Mr. Geo,

Eades, Freight Agent, informed us that
would take three cars to carry it as

there was about fifty four tons in all.
Tbe freight the day before was much
heavier, it required five cars, four for
flour, which took cbout twenty tons
apiece and ope for merchandise. Tbe
travel on tbe road is very good, a full
car almost every trip.

Cokcibt. Tbe adjourned monthly
Missionary concert of the M. E. S. S.,
will take place at tbe M. E. Cburcb
this evening, at tbe nsnal hour for
service. Tbe fallowing will be tbe
programme for the occasion: Singing
by the school, prayer, introductory
address, singing by tbe school, essay,
singing, dialogue, 'Wbat is a Cbrit- -

tian;" singing, recitation, "The Far
off Future;" singing, declamation,
"Our Missionary Recruiting Ground;"
duette, "The Rose and Lily;" recita
tion, "The Drowning Fly;" quartette,
"weei cy and Bye;" closing re

marks, collection, singing, benedic
tion.

Runaway. Tbe four-in-ban- d, team
which carries passengers to and from
the depot, took flight while standinor
on the corner of Court aod Front
streets yesterday, aod made a good
start for a long run, but failed so to

o, on account of the sidewalk io
front of Cox A Earbart'a store into

bicb they ran. The damage to the
coach was very slight, a broken Polea

was all. Tbe lead burses were bruised
nd cut a little but not serious. Tbe
wuers may congratulate, themselves
pon tbeir good luck, for bad the team
ept clear of tbe walk, tbey would
ave bad some trouble in separating

tbe horses from the remains of tbe
coach.

tuv iiiDi isLioRAPH. e are in
formed by good authority, tbat an in
ventive genius whose unassuming cog- -

omen is It. M. Bean, bad began, or is
bout to begin, tbe construction of
awhide telegraph between this point
od Tillamook Heads. This is a great I

ndartakiog but he says be is equal to
the task, and supports tbe novelties of

is invetioo by undoubted facts, as fol

lows: Iu summer tbe hide will contract,
and in winter it will expand, aod will
not rust. Operators wishing situations

ill please call on the above gentleman.
Mr. B. wishes us to say tbat those desir- -

ng to take stock in this line can do
so by applying to bim or bis agent,
Mans. Crisp, of Eola. Partial payment

11 be taken in "garden truck and
ich." Time for payment ia full on
tock extended to tbree yeaas. Princi

pal office at tbe Onfltmme.

Transfers for tbe week ending Jaa- -

21st, 1871, are as follows:
John W. Gilbert and wife to A. N.

Gilbert, Lots No. 11 and 12 in block
No. 4, Reed's addition to tbe city of
Salem; consideration, $500.

N. W. Randall and wife to Rodney
W. Chase, 120 acres land, See's. 32 aud
31, T. 5, S. R. 1 E.; consideration,

100.

Henry Foster to William Darby, 145

acres in T. 8 and 9, o. K. 1 W.; con
sideration, $725.

James Davidson and wife to Tbns.L
Davidson, 4 to 6 acres land acjoinng
said Tbos. L. Davidson's farm; consid
eration, $100.

John Downing and wife to Rich
ard L. Smartz, 120 acres, T. 8, S. R.

W.; consideration, $1,200.

GENERAL NEWS.
Wat hi Kg la Trrltery.

From tbe Walla Walla Union: A

letter received from Waitsbnrg informs
us tbat on tbe 29th alt., a boj aged
twelve years, named Jackson, was
canght in one of tbe perpendicular
sbal'ts of tbe fljoring mill at that
place, while it was turning at tbe rale
of 400 times a minnte, and tbe bov
was whirled around striking against a
post, only ten inches from the shaft,
until one arm and one leg were broken,
the knee of tbe otber leg dislocated,
and bis face and bead terribly braised.

A petition is now in circulation ask
ing tbat a man route oe esiaoitsnea
between Walla Walla ana Seattle Dy

tbe way of Wallula and xakima.

On Thursday morning tbe roof of a
bouse in the lower part of town took
6 re, and came aear being a serious
matter, but it was discovered before
the fire bad made much progress and
was extinguished, doing no considera
ble damage.

Wheat is selling now in our market
at sntty cents per bushel, and hour
stll at $4 per barrel.

From tbe Olvmpia Tranecript: Dur

ing tbe last ten days, the heaviest rain
storm bas prevailed which tbe country
bas experienced for tbe last tbree years.

A decided prosperity marks all tbe
business enterprises ot our neighbor,
Tumwater.

A few days ago, tbe stage compa

ny's coacb, in coming down tbe Cow- -

lit mountain, overturned, wben tbe
borses immediately became irigoteoea

nd ran, completely demolishing tne
eoacb. aod it jurinz one ot tbe lead
horses very badly.

Pwrtlaad.
From the Herald'. Yesterday after

noon a balf breed entered tbe store
house of Kospp k Burrell and tried to
rob the till, no person being present at
tbe time. Tbeaitetupt to open tne till,
which is famished with a bell, was
beard br tbe porter op stairs. Oo de
scending be caught tbe tbief, and after
rivies? bim a lew beavy doses or boot
pill, allowed bim to depart, in peace.

We learn tbat the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company have contracted
with Mr. William J. Warren, of this
city, to drive 3 000 piles at Kalama,
preparatory to tbeir wbart building.

A large namber of persons are leav

ing Vancouver, aod are preparing to
erect their future homes anions-- the
Kalamaites.

Tbe Monticello boat took np eighty- -

six bead of cattle this morning destined
for tbat locality.

Mew Mexico wants no unmarried
Christian ministers, becanse they
spend so much tune In dress.

last erening wn a grand success to
Tory way, and all seemed to b well

pleased with the evening' entertain-

ment.
above
tbe

Died. In atilwaakie, Jan. 10th, near
1871, Mrs. Elisabeth B. Sellwood, wife

of RevJtv &. JW'Sellwood, aged'CT
years and eight months.

Quiacy piper, Illinois please topy.
o- -

On thb Rivsa, SSteainbeota were Fa

unusually lively yesterday. The Al-

bany

of
with

and Fannie Pattoa came up from

below and went on above: tbe Active from
came down with a load ot wheat for

oftbe mill, discharged ber carro, and tbe
went back up tho river, and the Reli-

ance came down with a full load to bo ble
taken through to Portland.

soul
Theatiu Touiqht. We call the at

tention to tbe bill offered by the Beatty bow

troopeat the Opera House this even and

ing, consisting of (he great American
Drama of 'Nick of the Woods," and oft
an interesting after piece. This troupe now

is making great efforts to offer pleasant
entertainments to our citizens, and we
hope to hear of a good tarnout tonight, less

laft
Caors jm CibiruBkiA. A letter from bis... .L...: o c : -UUH1UC1I UiKU ID 0U E mUlMIVU IU

friend here, dated January 10th, states
tbat times are bard there, business dull,
firms breaking and more to break, and
tbat unless rain speedily visited tbe
agricultural districts, California would
bare to "look to Oregon fur grub"
next season. Tbey must have bad
some rain fall sines tbat time, however,

Circuit Cocrt. Friday, Jan. 20- -

Robt. Robinson vs. J. G. Wright. The,
jary returned verdict of $75 for
Plaintiff.

John Newsom vs. W. J. Greenwood,
la Equity. Continued until January on

30th., to be a'gued in chambers.

. Tbe business of tbe term being con
cluded Court adjourned Sine die.

Military Appoistbiist. A number
of military companies are being

in Portland, on tbe volunteer
principle, and by request of the parties
interested, Governor Grover is having
commissions issued to the officers elec
ted by these companies, as also ap
pointed under tbe Militia law of thi
State.

Elections or Orricias. Tbe anna
al meeting of the Willamette Woolen
Manufacturing Co., occurred on Tburs
dty, and resulted in the choice of th
lollowing officers: President, John F
Miller ; Vice President, Daniel Waldo
Secretary, Walter Jackson ; Treasurer
W. S. Ldd ; Directors, John F. Miller
Daniel Waldo and W. S. Ladd.

Examimino alio Auditing Commis

sion. Hon. Mr. Amis, of Lane county
who was called away by illness in his
family, bas returned to take his plaee
in tbe Commission, and that body ill
not take a recess, as contemplated i

view of bis continued absence. Some
tbree weeks of tbe ninety days of their
tllotted time remains, and it is not ex-

pected tbat tbe work committed to
tbem will be finished witbin that time.

Tbe course ot lectures on Medical
Jurisprudence, by Prof. Simpson, will
be delivered on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings at tbe Council
Rooms, Patton's Block, commencing
Monday, Jan. 23, 1870. Tbe lectures
jn Toxicology, by Prof. Chase, M. D.,
will follow immediately afterward each
evening of the course at the same
place. Twelve lectures each will be
delivered, and tickets for tbe course
ran be obtained from either of the
Professors. Terms ten dollars for
each course. Members of the legal
profession are lavited to attend. M-
atriculation tickets, (five dollars each),
can be obtained from the Dean of tbe
Faculty. E. R. Fish.

A Swamp Laud Imcidxst. A gentle-
man, at some distance from this place,
is said to have written an earnest in-

quiry to "the retired statesman," who
is supposed to be "feeding bis swine"
over in Polk, requesting to know bow
the Swamp Land war was being waged,
and received a characteristic answer to
the effects that ' tbe candidates for
swamp and overflowed lands were lay-

ing claim to every swamp, every river,
every marsh, every pond and every
lake, except, perbaps, "the lake of fire
and brimstone," which they. may ex
pect, to share in without claiming' it
under the laws of Oregon.

letter from Coot Hay.

Empibs Citt, Jan. 6tb, 1871.
We have bad no mails trom any-

where for some time past on account
of the ice in the Cmpqua River, which
has prevented the crossing of the mail
carrier. Our new Court House is now
completed, and the late session of tbe
County Court was held there. It pre-
sents a fine appearance, and is bu'lt
npon tbe site of the " Old Fort," built
here in earliest times. Business is
is now quite lively here, with a good
deal of shipping, tor fifteen vessels are
n tbe Bay at the present time secur

ing cargoes at different points where
mills and coal mines are sifjnted
Empire City is rapidly imprjring in
every respect. 1 he peace was sup
posed to be broken tbe otber day, and
J. B Fox was arrested for assaulting
C.G.Anderson with a postol but al-

ter a bearing before Justice Skinner,
be was discharged.

PtxsiDtHT Grart. It is not often
tbat a public man so successfully over
rides detraction and calumny as Gen-
eral Grant bas done. Ever since bis
election be has encountered more ma
licious slander and libels than any
public officer io our history. Tbe
libels tbat bave been hurled at his chai
acter bave been of tbe very worst sort
possible such as cBarges of venality
and fraud charges that bave been
woven with the most consummate skill
into a web of fiction, bearing all tbe

that art eonld give it
Grant is the most unguarded man that
ever stood conspicioosly before tbe peo
pie ; and every advantage, ha been
taken or nis Ingenuonsnes to se,
core a woof for tbe tissue of lies tbat
bis enemies bave told.-- These false
boeds bave been span, too, with tbe
most persevering obstinacy, and the
most systematic artfulness of any lies
ever fabricated against an innocent
man. - r

But Grant bas lived them all down
He stands to-d- ay at tbe bead of tbe
nation without a siogle one of these
calumnies believed by any mentionabl
number of the people of this country
He holds np his bead, unscathed by
tbe arrows of persecution, and hi
character is purer and brighter in the
estimation of three-fourt- hs of tbe in
habitant of tbe Union to-d- ay than
wbea be was tbe admired and beloved
commander of onr army on bis return
from victory four years and a half ago,

The simple fact is tbat Grant is an
booest man. So his reputation to-d-

after all tbe abuse and malignity an
villainy tbat bas been encountered, i
purer and brighter than ever. Chicago
Poet,

A leading statesman said he never
paid any attention to lie and slanders
because five could be invented whilst
he wa disproving one.

There are now about 60,000 mile
of railroad in tbe United State.

A little Buffalo girl want to kno
if flea are while becan e ber uacle
told her that " Mary had a little lamb
it ft --as white a inn

by siMoa rtJRB.

There's a sort of a melancholy charm
about tbe siogin' of tbese 'ere crickets.
Don't yon notice 'em, sort of vibratin' ' I

like? Folks say tbey bave kind of har
monicoms in their sides tbat tbey keep
a blowia', and some say tbey rub tbei
bind legs together, but 1 don't Know
about that. 'T any lay, I've stood at
this yere gate hundreds of nights every
August and listened to em and couia
almost tell ye wbat they're trying to
get off. Don't you notice bow tbey all
keep together? Ooce in a while tbey
get out of time; I reckon tbe young
ones get frisky and get ahead of tbe
old ooes, but pretty soon an old I
double bass one '11 strike in powerfol,
and bring 'em all ronnd right a?ain;
and then tbey all go it, whirr, wbirr,
whirr, as regular as our old clock in
the kitchen. But, as I was sayin', it's
sort of melancbo y to me, and I presume
to say I've cried a barrel full over it.
That's wbat makes this 'ere tanry look
so fresh and green, while tbat catnip
there is all dried np. ' 'What's tbe
reason?' Wal, ef you don't mind step-pi- n'

out behind tbe barn, ont of hear-iu- ',

I'd just as lief tell you, but it mite
make fe.elin' if anybody should happen

bear me. There, sir, on this 'ere
I07. .

You see, I was young onct, jest
about your age, nigh onto nineteen,
ain't you? Yes, so I reckoned. Wal, I
was nineteen at about your age, and I
apose I was everege smart. Leastwiso,

bed a good bringiu' op, and could
read and rite and cipber very fair.
Wben I was seventeen father put me to
tbs cooper's trade. Tbat was about
the only trade there was in this town
then, aod IKngbam buckets and boxes,

know, used to be famous. Wby, I

remember wben there warn't a bouse
within two miles of father's tbat didn't
bave a cooler's shop to it, and tbey
used to think a feller was an upstart
that wanted to.be anything bnt a coop

-

S'pose you know sutbin' about gals
yourself, don't you? Yes, so I reckon
ed. There am t many boys with rich
farthers like your'n but wbat knows
gals enough, I'll vector'. They're a
curis set, aod ought to be bewared of
more'n they are j still, yet, I wouldn't
say nothin to set yoa agin em, as I

I dare say you have your own idces
about em.

My experience began tbe summer
after tbe Morrisons moved into tbe
next Louse to my boss's. Tbey was
very respectable folks for tbem times,
and good neighbors, fur's I know, but
they bad a gal about eigbtten, wbo
played tbe mischief in tbe village and
set us fellows at sword's points in less
ban no time, Tbe trouble was, sbe

favored everybody in general and no
body in pamtkilar. But I rather bad
tbe advantage of the rest on 'em, as
our shop was close to their garden
and I bad tbe best chance in the world
to see ber.

One day, wben I was outside split- -

tin' staves, sbe came out into tbe gar
den, and went to weedin' round
amongst tbe beets and onions. I never
spoke to ber nor looked ber in tbe face
scurcelv, aod can cal'late how I felt
wbeo she come up to tbe fence and
joke to me.
" What's all them pieces for you're

makin 7 says sbe.
1 To make buckets on,' says I, and I

s pose I colored up likeabiled lobster
'I know tbat well enough,' says she

'but wbat part of the buckets are they
for?'

'Staves.' ssys I.
'Then you must be a etaver,' sys

sbe, and sbe laughed line a good one
at th joke, though somehow it didn't
seem like much of a j'ike to me.

Sbe was mighty handsome, no mis
take ; but sbe had such snappin black
eyes and such awful white teeth, tbat
1 wasn't quite certain whether I liked
ber or not. Wben sbe looked at yon,
you could sort of feel gimlet boles goio
through you, and when sbe laughed,
you bait believed sue couiq Dim as
well if she tooka sution. But I knew
half the fellers were after her, and I
was rather proud to bave ber take no-

tice of me, who baduU any money nor
eood looks in partikler for a recom
mend.

But there's no cal'latia on people's
fancies, she came out to talk with
me about every day tbat summer, and
I fell dead in love with ber. But for
all tbat, she didn't give me no comfort.
Sbe was gallivanlin' round witb all
tbe fellers. Sbe would go to the beach
and picnics and balls witb one another
while I con Id ot afford to take her any
where ; and then she d poke fun at
me and sarse me a good deal more
than I'd stand from any bod v now.

It went on that way till 1 got pretty
desperate, and one evenio', when I was
setteu' out oo the pile of logs, she came
out toward me and commenced jokin
and laugbio' at me, as she all era did.
She sat down ou a log side of me, and
I don t know bow it was, but it was
kind ot dark, and finally, somehow, I

bad my arm round ber waUt. I liked
it be hanged if I didn't, and I
thought she did, and at last I kissed
ber all of a sudden. Sbe gave me
stiogin' slap side of tbe head, and says
she :

There,' says she, "don't you do tbat
agin 1

But I did do it igin till I got pretty
used to it, and alter gittin' it on my
tougue'a end and swallerin' on it
dozen timts, I finally blurted out a
awk'ard as could be, aod asked her if
sbe d have me.

'No 1 you great fool,' says she, aod
sbe jumped up and ran Lome.

I was pretty well took down, you'd
better believe. I set on tbem logs for
hours. Tbe crickets were puttin' Jn
tbeir loudest, and that ' no' was rlngin'
in my ears like a conk shell. That's
wben I first noticed the crickets par
tikler. aod 1 never hear 'era without
tbinkin' of tbat time. I felt awful bad,
aod they seemed as if they were tryiu'
to cheer me up. I was tbinkin' no,
no, no, all the time, and they were
cbirpin yes. yes, yes.

For two or three months I didn't
speak to tbe girl, nor hardly look at
ber. Sbe allers looked up to the shop
window when she went by, but I be-

lieved sbe was only tryio' to pester
me, and so I only eaw her out of the
corner of mv eve. Oo day, io tbe
winter, 1 was at work alone in tbeshop
1 was drivin' on hoops with a rap tap
tun. turnin' the bucket
round between the taps yoo've beard
tbat sound often 'nough in Hingham
wben who sbsuld pop in but Amoretta

that was ber name and set right
down on a bench in front of me. Vt e
Daaaed a how d'e do and said we were
quite strangers, bnt oion't get to vaia
in' in the old war. Sbe looked nicer n
ever, with her winter cfo'es on, and a
gap little ck on her head,
and I did sort of wish things were in
tbe old style: but I was bound 1

wouldn't be tbe first to mention it.
She tried bard enough to draw me out
but I wasn't sure she wa'a't foolin',
and 1 didn't take tbe bait at all.

Finally says sbe, ' John ;' and ssys
'I What? ' -

You didn't think I meant anything
that nigbt out on the logs, did you 7

' I thought I didn't need any die
tionarv.' sa'VS I.

Wby, John, I was only jokin," says
she. ' I thought you koowed enougn
for that: but wben I fonnd you was
such a fool, I was mad, and I thought
I d let you suffer for it. But 1 m sorry
now, aod I bope yon won t think notb
in' more aoout it.'

' Do you mean it, Amoretta?' says I
Of coorse I do,' says sbe.

There wa'n't no more hoop drnv on
for one balf bonr, yoa can cal late,
I don't believe a fo'in-nic- h tub would
bold all tbe kisses I give tbat girl, nor
a dumb-bet- ty tnb nutber. And wbea
sbe told m sbe bad ber fixin'a all
ready to be married, I felt a slick as
a pile of ehi-nk- s.

We was married in tbe spring, aod
father set me up witb a cooper' shop
of my own, and we went to housekeep-i- n'

regular fashion. For a while thing
wa all boney, and then it begna to
wear off a little. I found the hadn't
forgot bow to bore them gimlet boles
in a fellow, and she showed them
teeth of ber'n a little too much for
comfort. But I wa allers ready to
knock under, and kept tbe peace a if
I was under a thousand dol ar bonds.
Sbe aller said sbe dida't care much fur
children, and though sbe seemed to
take to tbe first one well enough, I
fjund I got riddled with the gimlet
holes worse 'n ever.

The next two babies made tbe mat
ter vnm and wnrae. and I gnt in th

Washington, which we republish ail B.

tbe original as possible :

.WASHINGTON ENTOMBED. -

George Town, Dee. 20.

Oa Wednesdty left, the moral part
WASHINGTON the Great the

tber nt b'a Country and the'Friend anomu, was conlipned to the tomb,
Solemn bonoris and funeral pomp. as

A tnultltud of perrons eflembled,
many miles round, at Mount Ver-

non, the choice abode and left, residence
tbe illnftrioos chief. There were
groves the spacious avenues, tbe

beautiful and sublime scenes, tbe no
mention but, alas I the auguft In

habitant wa now no more. Tbat great as
was goie. His mortal part was atthere indeed ; but ah I bow affecting I

awful tbe spectacle of such wortb
greatness, thus, to mortal eyes,

fallen I Yes I fallen I fallen I aIn the long and lofty rorlieo, where
tbe Hero walked in -- U bis glory,

lay tbe fbrouded corpse. Tbe
countenance ftill composed and serene,
seemed to depress tbe dignity of tbe
spirit, which lately dwelt in tbat life

form I There loose wbo paid tne
sad honour to tbe benefactor of
country, took an impressive a

farewell view.
On the ornament at tbe bead of tbe

coffin, wasinscribed Suae ad Judicium
--about tbe middlb of ibecothCLoau

deo and on tbe filver plate,
GENERAL

GEORGE WASHINGTON a

Departed this life, on the 14th Decem

ber, 1799, --Et. 68.

Between three and four o'clock, tbe
sound of artillery from a reffe! in the
river, firing minute guns, awoke afrefn
our solemn sorrow the corps was re
moved a band of mufie with mourn-
ful melody melted tbe soul into all the
tenderness ot woe.

Tbe procession was formed 4 moved
in the following order ;

Cavalry, )
Infantry, With arms reversed.
Uoard,
Mofic,
Clergy,
Tbe General's horse with his saddle,

holfters and piftols.

Cols. I W Cols.
Sims, I - Gilpin,
Ramsay, a JZ Marfteller,
Payne, s g S Little,

ft. I J ft.
Mourners.
Masonic Brethren,
Citizens.
When tbe procession had arrived at

tbe bottom of tbe elevated lawn, on
the bank of the Potomac, where the
lamily vault is placed, tbe cavalry
baited, tbe infantry marched toward
the Mount and formed their lines tbe
Clergy, tbe Masonic Brothers, and tbe
Citizens, descended to tbe Vault, and
tbe fuDeral service of the Church was
performed. Tbe firing was repeated
from tbe vtffel in the river, and tbe
sounds echoed from tbe woods and
hills around.

Tbree general discharges by tbe in-

fantry the cavalry, and 11 pieces of
artillery, which lined the banks of the
Potomac back of tbe Vault, paid tbe
laft tribute to tbe entoaied Commander
in Chief of tbe Armies of tbe United
States and to the departed Hero.

Tbe sun was setting, Alas 1 tbe son
' glory was set lorever. No the

name of WASHINGTON the Ameri
can fresident ana ueDerai win iri- -

mpb over Death 1 The unclouded
brightness of his Glory will illuminate
the future ages I

A Man Bagged Against bis Will.

A most ludicrous scene transpired a
short time since, Lot a thousand miles
from this city, which, though a little

nnoving to tbe persons immediately
nlerested, was just so innocent and

funny that we cannot refrain from git- -
ng tbe general outlines, suppressing

names, ot coarse:
Two sprightly and beautiful young

adies were visiting their cousin, an
other sprightly and beautiful young
lady, who, like ber guests, was of tbat
happy age wbicb turns everything into
fun and merriment. If tbe truth were
told, we fear we would bave to record
tbese misses just a little bit fast.
Tbey were food of playing practical
nkes, and were continually playing all

sorts of little pranks with each otber.
All tbree occupied on tbe
ground floor, and cuddled in one bed.

Two young ladies attended a party
on the nigbt in question, and did not
get borne until balf-pas-t twelve o'clock
tbat night. As it was late, tbey. con-

cluded not to disturb tbe household, so
tbey quietly stepped into this room
through the low open window.

In about balf an hour after tbey bad
left for tbe party, a young Methodist
minister called at the bouse tbey were
staying, and craved for a nights lodg- -
ng. which of course was granted. As

ministers always bave the best of every
thing, tbe old lady put bim to sleep in
tbe best room, and tbe young lady
Fannie) wbo bad not gone to the

party, was entrnslen witn tbe duty ot
silting up for tbe absent-ones- , and in
forming tbem of the change of rooms.
She took up her post in tbe parlor, and
a the night was sultry, sleep overcame
ber, and sbe departed on an excursion
to tbe land of dreams.

We will now return to tbe young
ladies wbo bad gone to tbeir rocm
brough tbe window. By the dim light

of tbe moonbeams, as tbey struggled
through tbe curtains, tbe young Jadies
were enabled to descry tbe outlines of
Fannie (as tnej supposed) ensconsed
in tbe middle or the bed. tney saw
more to wit, a pair of boots. Tbey
saw all; Fannie bad set tbe boots io
the room to give tbem a scare. They
put tbeir beads together and determined
to turn tbe tables on Der. anentiy
they disrobed, and steatbly as cats tbey
took tbeir position on each side of the
bed. At a given signal toey com
imped ioto bed, one on each side of

tbe unronconcious parson, laughing
and screaming, "Ob, what a man I Ob,
what a muni' and gave tbe poor be- -

ildered minister such a promiscuous
bugging and tusseling as few parsons
get in tbe course of a lifetime. .

Tbe noise of tbe proceeding awoxe
the old lady, who was sleeping in an
adjoining room. Sbe comprehend
ed tbe situation in a moment, and
rushing to tbe room, she opened the
door and exclaimed: 'Gracious, it's a
man 1 it's a man sure enough I" There
was one prolonged and consolidated
scream, a flash of muslin through the
door, and all was over.

Tablb Conversation. You will find
that"a great deal ofcharacter is impart
ed and received at the table. Parents
too often forget this : and, therefore,
instead of swallowing your food in si
lence, instead of brooding over your
business; ins.ead of severely talking
about others, let the conversation at
tbe table be genial, kind, social and
cheering. Don't bring disagreeable
things to the table in your conversa-
tion, any more than you would in your
dishes. For this reason, too, tbe more
good company you bave at your table
is an educator to tbe family. Hence
tbe intelligence and tbe refinement and
appropriate behavior of a family wbicb
is given to hospitality. Never feel that
intelligent visitors can be anything but
a blessing to yon and yours. How few
bave lolly gotten bold of tbe fact tbat
company and conversation at tbe taljle
are no small part or education.

A yooog man, becoming engaged
recently was desirous of presenting hi
iotended with a ring, appropriately in-
scribed ; but being at a loss wbat to
bave engraved on it called upon bis
father for advice. "Well," said the
old man, "put on 'when this yon
see remember me,' " " Tbe young
lady was much surprised a few day
after at receiving a beautiful ring, with
thi Inscription : " When thi 'you tee
remember pap."

Ia a Wisconsin divorce suit, tbe
wife, wbo was seeking to be seperated
from ber busbaad, wa upon th wj --

ness stand six entire days.
A writer in tlardwkk't Science Gottip

say that an effort will be made to ac-

climatised tbe fire -- fly ia Eagltod.
Tbat beautiful insect is entirely on--

black eyes, and tbe grit or ber white
teeth, sbe laid 'em to me. If you only
bad a realism' sense of wbat that
meant, you'd think all the sins of all to
your grandfathers clear back to Adam
wss piled onto your blasted head.
There wa'n't no peace nowhere. When
sbe couldn't boon' me in the house,
she'd houn' me to the shop, and she'd

end tbe boy to tbe store for me nights.
juatfortbe take of boun'tn' me when

got borne. As sbe grew faircer n
faircer I grew meeker 'n' meeker. There
wan't notbin' I wouldn't do to please
ber, and there wa'n't notbin' I could
do to please ber. The neighbors coulJ We

bear her jawin' half a mile away.
and sbe got so 't she jawed everybody
tbat come near tbe bouse. Tbe baker
and tbe butcher bad to take it, till tbey
swore tbey wouldu t call again; and
then I bad to gofer tbe biead aod meat,
and bad to take it because I did bave tbe
to go. 'Cordio to ber talk, me and
the five children was the cause ot all
tie trouble there was in tbe world. If
i; rained Mondays, I was to blame, and
if tbe bread didn't rise good, tbe twins
bad to take it. So, yon see, between
us all we bad a pretty tough time. it

Wal, things wait on tbat way till
about this time tbree years ago, wben,
all of a sudden, I found my wife bad
cleared out with uve bundred dollars
I bad drawed out of tbe bank to pay
on a mortgage on tbe bonse that was
comin' due next day. To tell tbe
t'Uih, I missed the money tbe most.
but l arranged toe mortgage with a
neighbor and said notbin' about the
loss. Folks was a good daal more ex
cited about it than I was, and won
dered wby I didn't try to bunt ber up ;

but, thinks I to myself, five hundred
dollars is gettin red of ber pretty
cheap. Nobody could imagine where
or bow she bad gone, only some of tbe
neighbors bad seen a peddler tbat
stopped at the bouse a good deal, and
said tbey shouldn't wonder if 'twas
bim.

What set otber people to worryln'
was a comfort to me. My sister came
dowo from Saappitand kep' bouse for
n e, aod we lived as quiet and con
tented as ever you see. Tbe babies
grew fat aud handsome, and I got rid
of my rbeumatiz in less n two months

ALd so it went on tor just about a
year, wben one nigbt I was stan in out
to tbe gate smokio and Iistenin to tbe
crickets, as I len bad a fancy o
doin' ever since I p ipped tbe quesiioo
and was tbinkin bow sort o comfort
able 1 was.wben I see a woman comin'
up toward tbe bouse. I reckoned it
was some of tbe neighbors conito in
to see Belinda tbat s my sister. It
was so dark I couldn't see ber face,
but I thought it was Miss Puckers, a
perky old maid that lives down next to
Smudge's, and you can cal'late I was
kind of surprised wben sbe come up to
me and threw ber arms around my neck
aad says, Ob John I' and theu bust
out a cryin like a baby. The voice
was so strange tbat I couldn't guess
wbo it was. I was io a pretty fix,
with a woman I didn't know bangio'
on to my neck like a cat-- boop, aod
me a grass widderer with three chil-
dren and a pair of twins.

But when sbe aid between her sobs
Ob- - John, I wao't to come back,' I

know'd her in a minute. It was A mo
retta. I felt as it tbe great sbadder of
my life had come over me again, and I
started back and left her stao'iu' alone,
and never said a word.

'Ob John,' says she again, coverio'
her face with ber bands and leaniu'
agin tbe gate post, ' do take me back.
I know 1 tare wronged you, but not as
much as you think,' and then sbe clung
to me again, and I almost give in. It
was moat as still as death You could
bear tbe corn grow, aud the crickets
chirp, and notbin' else but ber sobs
and my thick oreatb. I had always
believed she bad done me tbe worst of
wroogs, and to bear ber deny it gave a
ttraoge comfort. Should I believe ber?
Tbe crickets said yes, yes, yes,' as
they did when I sat ou the pile of logs
tbat bitter nigbt ; and I thought of tbe
days wben we first loved each otber,
and tbe same old ferlin came over me
just as strong as ever. So I put my
arms around her and kissed ber, and
she almost fainted away. I couldn't
guess wbat was before me, but it was
Amoretta. and for the sake of times
lonir oast I kissed her over and over
strain.

Wtien sbe got so's to talk, sbe told
me the whole story, Sbe bad gone off
with tbe peddler. She took tbe five
bundred dullavsao'd give it to bim, and
thev started for the West. But at
Spring6e!d be left the cars, to get
cigar, be said, and sbe never saw bim
again, though tbe thought be was in
the smokio' car till tbe got to Albany,
and then sbe found be bad cleared
Tben sbe ires down. Sbe didn't know
a soul io Albaov or anywheres about
tbere, and she hadn't a cent of money,
and sbe wouldn't 'a' let me known
where sbe was for tbe world. For
long time she bad to beg work from
bouse to bonse to keep herself from
starvin' till fioally sbe was took tick
aod sent to tbe almshouse, where she
like to died witb a fever. Wben sbe
got over It, tbe said sbe was a different
woman. Sbe told her story to tome
good folks sbe bad worked lor, and
tbey advisrd ber to come borne aod ask
me to take ber borne. . And no
says she, 'John, do take me back. I
have learnt to love you as we never did
before, and I will be a better wife to
you than ever you hoped to have ; you
shall never bave a oilier word dot
sour look from me as long as I live.
You were alwavs good to me when I
was the woret to you, and I am 'shamed
enougb of all my past life. Take me
back aod love me ever so little, and 1

will be contented, if I can only be near
von.'

WLat could I do but to say I'd for
give ber, though I was afraid, even
then, all the old sliadder hadn't gone ?

But sbe was my wile tbat I bad loved
throngb thick aod tbin, and sbe was
the mother of my five children, and I

kissed ber again and again to assure
her I bad really forgiven her.

And she bas proved as a good as ber
word." Sbe bat turned out to be tbe
best woman in the world. There' no
more gimlet boles and no more savage
teeth now, and tbe sorry old times seem
now just like a dream. Tbe sixth baby
has made us as bappy as bappy can be
and wben I listen to tbe crickets now
I only remember tbe nigbt wben Amo
retta came back to roe.

Sball we Meet Again.

Tbe following is said to be one p
lue noil urimaoi articles ever written
by tbe lamented George D. Prentice

But tbe fiat ef nature Is inexorable
Tbere is no appeal for relief from the
great law wbicb dooms us to dust. W
flourish and fade as tbe leaves of tbe
forest, aod the flowers tbat bloom and
wither for a day bave no frailer bold
npon life than tbe mightiest monarch
tbat ever shook the earth with bis foot
steps. Generations of men will ap
pear and disappear as 'he grass, ana
tbe countless multitude that tbrong tb
world y, will disappear as tb
footsteps on tbe shore.

Men seldom tbink of tbe great event
of death until tbe shadow falls across
tbeir own path, biding from their eyes
tbe traces of loved onet, whose living
smile was the sunlight of tbeir exis
tence. Death is tbe great antsgonis
of life aod tbe cold thought of tbe
tomb is tbe skeleton of all feasts. ' W
do not want to go. through the dark
valley, although it passage may leal
to Pardise; andrwith Charles Lamb
we do not want to lie dowo ia tb
grave even witb princes for bed-fello-

la tbe beaaiful drama or loo, to
instinct of immortality, so eloquently
uttered by the death-devote- d Ureek
find a deep response in every thought
ful cool. Wben about to yield bis
young existence a a sacrifice to fate,
bis beloved Clemaotba asks if tbey
shall not meet agaio.to which he replies
"I that dreadful question of tbt
bit's that seemed eternal of the clear
s that flow forever f tbe stars
among whose field of aturs my raised
spirit bad walked. As I look upo
tby living face, I feel that tbere is
mmetbing in tby love bt cannot
wholly perish. We sball meet agaio
Clemaotba

. Tbe valae of tbe present iron-cla- d

flet of Rngland amount to 8,117,000
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DCAUHS IB

PAINTS, OILS, &c, Sit.

V
R'lDPI. CHAS. K. CALtr. o. w.

C1IAH. -

IIodgre,OaIef c Co.,
DIALIU IS

Drugsand Medicines.
Paints, Oils and Window Class,
VARNISHES, BRUHIIES.PAINTEitS'UATERlAUS

And Druggists' Sundries,
97 FRONT STREET,

drl Portland. Or-r-

MOB EST HOWE. BOBUT BALL.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

HOWE & IIAL.L,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealer la

California & Oregon Produce
P ALL KINDS.

Has. 408, aw it 410 Darts Street,
STraaclaaa.

ACOVI FIRM fMTlSO HAD THIHTEEXTHE f xprienre On rnnnectlnn with tha
ol.l firm of i W. GA1.E a CO.) foel conBdrnt
of disposing of crryihinir entrusted lo their car,
to the best uosa.bie ad rat-tare-

.

tW" ALL PALES Guaranteed, and Retana
Prumptly made.

Refer to DANIKL LOWER, Portland.
DecModawtf

Sale at Snjder-a- .

WILL OFPTR AT FCBMO AL,0! TROtf-da- r,
the th day of FelruarT. isn.eom- -

neneii.g at :i t',Wk A. M , at the lai residence
r Juhn tnitder, deceased. In Marlon eonnlr. two

milea from Independence, ail the neraonal dtod- -
erty belong ng- to th saute ef said deceased.
cnu.isiinic ol
Her.,

Catilasad Moth
Wae-a-- a and Harweas,

Cora PI attar,
Cera heller, Flaws,

And many other famine Imnleaienta and hnni..
hold u lentils. Also

Carpaaacr aad Mm Wrlfkl't Taals,
l.fln brick, 1,800 feet of drene.1 flooring, hay,
apple., t.o atoes, a rood eidrr mill and pra,

Htm gallon of cider vinegar, and many other
useful article.

A credit of six mor.tr will ha lin all
sum of (10 and orer; purchasers tiring not
wiiu iukrh ana approrm arrurity.

JO 11 a H. M. OR ICS,
Admintairaler.

Janl wSw

FANCY DRY GOODS ! !

LADIES DRESS EOOD 7!

HAVIN I PrRCH AFD frfl INTEREST Of
Jack-on- . of i Arm ar r ---11 a

J action. 1 shall carry ua tha kiiiian.ni tha
old stand.

Patton's Block. -

STATE STREET,
HALEM.

A good assortment ef

Gents.' Furnishing; Good
ALWAT8 OS BAVD.

SB
New Good are coBWantly ariirtoa br aaob.

steamer.

CP. TIRRRLL.
alem, Jan. 5, 1871' daw

COLLAR FACTORY!

IIOBEHT A CARE,

Dallas. Pollc Co., Otrn,
Would respectfully can h aneutloa a all

Raraea Dealer to tit tart that they bar com-
menced the manufacture of

Horse Collars,
Of all grade 'aad dcacrtptlon and of topcrior
quality, for I he porpoMaf Mpptjlnf the trad la
thi stale and Wathtncon Ter-itoi- y.

Our (Wd shall of tha BEST
QUaUTY andaoMat

Blast Raaaaaaals fiatsa.
janOlm

ST. HELEN'S HALL.
HI HE KKXT TR' M OP THIS UCflOOL W 11
X begin on Wednetday, the In ef rcbrmary.

fur admintoa ef pnpil pptr to
MH RODNRT.

er BUUOP NOHSls,
ja5-dA3m- . Partial d.

as Revels did la tbe Senate when be
took his seat in tbat body. As he
nassed toward bis seat in the rear of
the Hall tbe southeast corner tbe to
only member who thought it wortb
while to sbake band with bim was
Horace Maynard, of Tennessee. Wben
be bad reached bis place, two or tbree
cf tbe South Carolina members came
over to congratulate bim.

I
All About a Cavry. An incident

really deserving tbe epithet of tragi
comic took place lately at Antwerp
Madame, a yoong married woman, bad

canary, which Monsieur,, her young
busband, had neglected toTt-W- , a for
eelfalness which to the grief and rage ye

of tbe lady resulted In tbe death of tbe
pet. Resolved, bowever, oa retribu
tion, she began, so soon as ber first
access of grief was spent, un'iraidiog
ber lord and master with bitter re
proaches, and presently, on bin adding er.

fuel to the fi ime, dashed a pot of milk
upon tbe floor. This was followed by
a general smash of property on botb
sides, and at length Madame went so
far as to take a very effective shot with
a fragment at Monsieur, wbo presently
was bathed in blood. On seeing this
the woman rushed from tbe boose
shrieking "I bave murdered my bus-bund-

as

and poeitively threw herself
into tbe river, but a boatman hauled
her out just as tbe husband came pant-
ing to te rescue. Like the fairy
stories, it all eods very happily, for tbe
two fools returned home, where the
husband, wbo lit a big fire to dry ber.
will now probably recognize tbe sound-
ness of the advice, "Never quarrel with
your wife, as you will only have to
make it up, and also pay for tbe recon-
ciliation."

The following racy, off band letter
was received by a mujic firm in Chica
go:

Gentlemen: Inclosed please find a

draft on tbe National Bank for $725,
being in fuil payment for tbe piano.
The instrument is evidently a fine one,
as my wife keeps it well locked and
covered up. Tbe tone is a little differ-
ent from what I bave been used

on the frontier fjr the past four-
teen years among the buffaloes and
Indians; but that of course, is tbe
fault of my education. Tbe first nigbt
after its arrival my wife and I sat up
all night watching ir, expecting ot
course, tbe thing would play; but nary
tune did we gel. We called in some
of our neiitbbers the next rnorniog,
and found tbat it n quired some one to
play ill Here was a fix. Neither of
us can play a note, and ibe question is
what do we want with it t ary a
child or any one else to play on it, un-

it ss, it might be the kitchen "
and we fear she might color

tbe keys. One of my negro boys sug-
gested there must be a place to wind it
up, but we have looked everyplace for
a key holeaid can't find any. Let us
know by return mail bow we sball
make it go.

Goivo to Chcrcd. Many years ago,
wben Daniel Webster stood at the sum-
mit of bis commanding itiflu'Dce, up-

on a certain Sabbath he entered a
small Methodist Cburcb in tbe vicinity
of Washington. Tbe number of per-
sons In attendance was few, and the
bouse and furniture were of a very in-

ferior description. Tbe preacher was
a plain, unlettered man, wbo bad nev-

er enjoyed any advantages of educa-
tion, but wbo did possess a heart
warmed by tbe glow and excellence ot
the gotpvl. At tbe .close of tbe ser-

vices, as Mr. Webster was leaving ibe
bouse, a ckrk of one of tbe depart-
ments wbo bad been present, accosted
Mr. Webster, and expressed regret that
a man of his eminence and extensive
information should bave been com-
pelled to listen to so plain a discouree.

You mistake," replied Mr. Websltr ;

" I have been deeply interested and
moved by tbe sermon. As you say,
tbe preacher has ut learning from the
books, but be bas evidently been in-

structed by tbe highest of teachers
tbe Spirit of God We gu to cbnrcb,
sir, not merely to bave our minds en-

lightened, but to bave tbe emotions ot
our hearts awakened and excited to-

wards divine things. This ignorant
man, as we cill him, bs aiwined a
reach of knowledge which no mere
learning can give. He baa taught ns
our duty to God. May we perform
ill"

Quxstiok Srttlkd. Old Joe B- -
was a quiet old man, but somewhat
too fond of tbe bottle. Wben in bis
cups, bis ideas tended towards theo
logical ma'ters ; which be always
avoided in bis sober moments. It was
Saturday afternoon (Connecticut bak-
ing day) and bis good wife wanted
some wood for tbe oven.

Joe, I do wisb you would go and
split some wood. Here it is nearly
two o'clock and tbe fire isn't made.

Joe went out to execute bis commis
sion, but fearing bis physical condition
was weak, murcbed to tbe neighboring
tavern to lortify himself therein. He
returned home utterly oblivious to all
things, save his pet theories. Seating
himself on his cbnir, he said :

I say (bic) Jane, do yoy (hie) think
the Loid (bic) means to bum us all
(hie) up in fire ?

His venerable spouse, being exceed-
ingly irate, did not answer. Again he
repeated tbe question, otill an omin
ous silence.

Wife, do you think the Lord means
to burn us up in fire everlasting r

No I said the thoroughly aroused
housewife i so, you old foul, not if be
waits for yon to split tbe wood 1 '

Ah ExcblTbkt Rkiso.v. In Indiana
a busband, after a spree, was led home
by one ot bis friends, wbo, after posing
him safely on tbe door steps, rang tbe
belT, and retreated somewhat devious-
ly to the other aide of tbe street, to see
if it would be answered. Promptly

was "ouverted," and tbe fond
spouse, wbo bad waited up lor ber
truant busband, beheld bim in all bis
toddiness. -

" Why, Walter, is this you?"
" Yes, my dear."
" Wbat in tbe world bas kept you

so?"
" Been out on a little turn witb

'erboys, my
" Why, Walter, you're intoxicated!"
"Yes, dear, I estimate that's so."
" Wbat on earth made you get so

drunk? And wby oh, why do you
come to me ia this dreadful state? "

" Because, my darling, all th' other
placet thut up."

There wa a dutch woman whose
basband, Died rich Van Prank, kicked
tbe bucket and left ber inconsolable.
Folk aid grief would kill that widow
She had a figure of wood carved tbat
looked very much like ber late bos-ban- d,

and placd it ia her bed and con-

stancy kept it therefor several months.
In about half a vear. sbe became in
terested in a youog shoe maker, who
got tbe length of ber foot and finally
married ber. He bad not visited tbe
widow more than a fortnight wben the
servants told her they were out of kind-
ling wood aad asked wbat should e
done. After a pause tbe widow re--
slied. in a verv ouiet way i " Maype i

iah veil ebourb now to split op old
Van Prong, vat is up shtair."

Religions libertv is to be assured
throughout Italv. The Minister of
Foreign Affairs pledged tho Govern-
ment U the support of the broadest
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Drugs and Medicines.

CITY DRUG STORE.

Salem rispensary,
(Opposite Cbemekcta Ilutcl)

J. W. SOUTHER,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

KstablWhed la Oragaa 1837,

And accessor lo

Geo. V. fc Co.,
Wholesale and Octall Dealers la

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES. WIN-

DOW GLASSES, CHOICE
TOILET PERFUMERY.

Physician's Prescription
Carefully Compounded.

Pure Wines and Liquors.

Family HtdtrtRes Carefully Pre--
paria.

ITTlnr had twenty years experience Io the
batineaa, I feel ennfl-len- Uiat I can five entire
atl.faclioQ to all who may favor me with their

patioaare. J. . tOCfHaH,
Biiiem, uee em. lstu. 8m taw

. VliTWItmiD. w. WBAvacuoas J,'
Portland. eaicoi.

WE&THERFQRD & CO.

DRUG GISTS,
Dealers In Peretgnland Domestto

DRUGS, CHEMICALS .Etc,
PAIHTK.lilt.,

VARSIwHPft,
BRUSHES,

COLOHI,

"Window CrlnsaM,

PERFUMERY, TOILET GOODS ic

ParoWlnes V Xiqaors
For Medical purposes.?

Wt rrt7erthillr Invite the attention of alt vbe
are in want of such articles as are kept In well
regulated

Drug Establishments.

FOur ftooJs are from first hands aad offered fcv

sale at the lowest rates.

PHYMCIA.SJS PRRBCRIPTIONS,
Aecwrataly Canponadcd of

Pure Drugs,
WBATHIR'ORD CO., j

Front "t ortland.
Dee. t, 1870. Coasaerciet 8t. Salens.

J.C.CRUBBS&CO.,
DIALIRS I

Dnigsdicines, Perfumery

And Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions filled at ill Doors,

NIGHT OR DAY.

1 toed assortment of the ream Tmtt and

J. a est articles ia ear Hne will always twfoond
ou aad.

.Great Inducements for Caah.
Tboae wbo eom with money la hand will find

that wa can sell Drug, and Mtdleum at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Cash In hand will parehase goods at low Bg- -
area, at any hoar of day or or night, U yoa
kriDg k so tne

Flrat Doeir frata fat Exprea Of
fice, m Pattern's Block,a

TATE ST-- , : . SALEM, t : t OREGON
Mar, h 1.

Pumps, Pumps, Pumps
PUMPS AND MORK KTStS OT PTJH PfMORR fixture complete) ihaa anywhere eta

la Iowa, can be louna at

AWDBKIOB BKOWJTS.
Balem, Ju y tl.'.

otber ecclesiastical censure prescribed
, by' tbe Holy Canons, etd., which we

must ascertain by a reference to the
formula of the Cbnrcb, a portion of
which we cave a few day since. If
that was indeed a correct copy of the
chnrch form we don't wonder that the
amiable Pontiff fonnd it more polite to

. refer to tbem indirectly than to quote
in fall.

State News.
i Portland.

From the Bulletin we learn that the
defaulting Treasurer of Washington
county, wbo disappeared twenty
months agolately retnrned to Portland,
and sent for his family who bad re-

mained at Hillsboro. Thi aroused
suspicion sad led to bit arrest by the
Sheriff of Washington county.

Large shipment of Oregon products .

have lately been made steamer to Pu-g- et

Sound. .

The late heavy rains have inflicted '

a great quantity of mod on Portland '
Streets.

The necessity of a Reform School for
boys is being urged in that city

The Oregonian says the prospects of
raising the $100,000, subsidy in that
city has given an impetiu to real

. estate transactions $61 000. has been
Subscribed leaving $39,000. to be still
raised. ' '''"

That paper says of the Oregon
Horticultural Society : Tbe officers and
several members of this Society met in
thi city yesterday, for tbe purpose,

'ma'loryf organizing a premium list
fof -- fioo fruits, flowers, and garden
vegetables, for the next State Fair. ...

Tbe arrangement of this list was not
completed at 4 P. M., when the Society
.adjourned tojneet tenlay at 9 A. M.

A storm of such violence prevailed
at Cape Horn oa tbe the Columbia, on
Wednesday, that tbe Oaeonta had to
lay to, in tbe middle of the river.

The street floods of Wednesday did
considerable damage to newly graded
streets, in the upper and back portions

of the city.
Tbe Herald says : ' Eighteen new

buidings are in process of construction
at present in tbe city, but owing to tbe

i weather they are rather tardy io ap-

proaching completion. More bouses
will be erected here during the coming
spring than any previous three years.

All the hotels in town are almost
full at present, owing to the large
number arriving from Sau Francisco
on speculative purposes. A large
number of visitors from Washington
Territory are also coming here to
glance at tbe new town, and try and
obtain some information about the N.- -

P. R. R. .

A brisk demand exists for houses,
but none are for sale or rent. A firm
in this city that generally keep two
hundred bouse to rent have only t wo
now on hand unrented, and tbes are
ef tbe class that are .not generally in-

quired for - -

X.laai Camatjr.
The Democrat of Jan. 20tb, furnishes

tbe following items:

Mr. E. W. Pike is organizing a mili-- ,
tary company in that city. ' - -

' 'Following are the newly elected of-

ficers of tbe Linn County Agricultural.
Association: President, Martin Luper ;

Vice President, D. Froman ; Secretary,
j i. H. Evans ; Treasurer, S. Mont- -

Tbe Beatty Troupe performed in Al-- -
bany last week, and the Democrat
speaks of them a the best theatrical
company ever seen in that city.

' It Is thought in Albany that Ed Pal-

mer, aged 28, a former resident has
been lately drowned in California,

Mrs. A. J. Duniway, of Albany, Is
aid to be tbe Oregon editress of the

Pioneer, a paper devoted to-t-he subject
of Womans' Rights, ably edited and
published .in Baa Francisco. Mrs.
Duniway is an able writer, and will,
no doubt, do justice to the Oregon
branch of that subject.

Since Christmas, weather baa been
favorable for farming operations, and
much land In Lion county, and a great
area of ground has been prepared for
spring sowing. -- : -- , ,

, The wife of Hon. John T. Crooks was
stricken: down with palsy a few days

' - ago, and remain in a precarious con-
dition. . .

A sou ot Mr. W. Bowers, living la
Benton county, aboot 2 miles from Al-

bany, last week fell into a State ot
. hopeless insanity, and was takea to the

Asylum.
Wheat commands $1 a bushel in Al-

bany.

'Tub BsAUririL World Ab, thi
beaafUui world! I know not what to
think of it. Sometimes it is al) sun- -

' shine and gladness, and heaven itself
' lie not. far off and then it suddenly

cbaogec, and is dark and sorrowful
and the clcod shut out the day. In
the live of tbe saddest of as there are
bright days like this, when we feel as
if we could take the great wotld in our
arms. Tbea came gloomy boors, wben
the fire will not burn oa our hearts,
and all without and witbin is d isms',
cold and dark. Believe me, every beait
ha its secret sorrows, which tbe
world knows not ot, and often time we

rll a mm rold wben be is only sad. tpleton.
,!:

f


